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Friday Flier
Rescheduled Break the Rules Day: Friday 11 March
A reminder that this event will be taking place next Friday. Please click on the link to remind you of the rules
that can be broken Break the Rules Day Poster
Reminder: Red Nose Day: Friday 18 March
We will once again be supporting this worthwhile charity. We are asking that the
children come to school dressed in something red or any comic relief merchandise.
We do not want you to spend your money purchasing something for your child to
wear, anything that you have at home is acceptable. We would rather that this
money was donated to the charity instead. All that we ask is that it is something
that is suitable for school, that they are able to go to the toilet unaided (no back
fastenings) and that they wear shoes suitable for the playground.
World Book Day
Thank you to Miss Briscoe for launching this event in assembly yesterday. The children and staff looked great
in their various outfits and a fun day was had by all. The children enjoyed having stories read to them by
different teachers and in the afternoon they shared their favourite stories with children in other classes.
World Book Day tokens were sent out yesterday and these can be redeemed at local bookshops or
supermarkets and will allow the children to choose a FREE World Book Day book or to get £1 off a book costing
£2.99 or more.
Breakfast Club and Beehive Invoices
These have now been issued and you should be making a payment against these by next week. A reminder
that you should always be paying in advance, not in arrears for the session your child has already received. A
lot of admin time is spent chasing up late/non payments and late payment fees will apply.
Year 2 Historic Dockyard Trip
A reminder that you should by now have given your consent and made your voluntary contribution towards
this trip. Please note that without your consent your child will have to remain in school. In order to provide
extracurricular activities such as these in the future, we do need parents to contribute towards the cost.
Please can you ensure that your child arrives in school by 8.50am so that we are able to discuss with them the
importance of listening to instructions; staying with their adult, and also have time to remind them of our
expectations regarding behaviour. We will return to school in time for normal collection at 3.15pm.
They will also need sensible shoes these do not need to be school shoes, however full school uniform and a
coat will be required. Children should not bring any money or cameras. If your child suffers from travel
sickness please give him/her a tablet (if you usually do this) at the beginning of the day. Any tablet that is
required to be taken for the return trip should be given to your child’s class teacher in the original packaging
together with a letter of authorisation. Please indicate in the letter the time at which the tablet should be
given.
School Car Park
You will have noticed that both the infant and junior school have building contractors on site at the moment.
This is resulting in a loss of parking spaces and making manoeuvring extremely difficult. Please can you ensure
that you keep your children close to you at all times and we must request that only authorised vehicles come
into school – even if the gates are open.
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Busy Bees
These children received their Busy Bee Stamp this week and this was celebrated in a year group assembly:
Year R: Eleanor Chadwick, Jared Curtis, Freddie Gibbons, Jude Humphrey, Henry Morton, Charlie Stoyles,
George Vincent and Zeek Wiesner. Year 1: Harry Boyes, Saffron Brett, William Brown, Jensen Hall, Laya Knight,
Teddy Lloyd, Evelyn McBride Isla McFawn and Ezra Wiesner. Year 2: Freddie Beacher, Isla Dalgleish, Darcie
Ellcome, Abigail Hanscombe, Summer Harrold, Hayden Jackson, Donnie Levesque and Faith Vassallo.
Class Reading Challenge: Raffle Winners
I am delighted to let you know that the class winners of this week’s raffle were:
 Robins’ Class
 Doves’ Class
 Kestrels’ Class
Reporting Absence
A reminder that as well as telephoning the school, you can also report your child’s absence via a company
called Studybugs which enables you to go online via a phone or computer to report your child’s absence
securely. To get the free Studybugs app, or register on their website go to (https://studybugs.com/about/parents).
If your child is unwell it is your responsibility to inform the school of this.
Forest School Sessions:
Timetable for this half term was sent out half last term. Paper copies are on the notice boards by the North
Door and the South Door. You are also able to check the timetable by clicking the following link Spring B
Timetable.
Lunch Menu
Next week’s menu will be: Week 1. Please click on the following link to access the menu online: menu. Paper
copies are on the notice boards by the North Door and the South Door and in Wagtails’ Class window.
Yours sincerely

Mrs L A de Carteret
Headteacher

